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ters from several of our foreign Correspon
dents.

38 frigates, of which 13 are of the firs 
class.

are found to 1)#», when mixed with the black 
, ^ bog-thrfthe best compost that can be made
10 dm'oT 18 eunsr0m ~ t0' gUnS* in this country, for producing a large cmp
32 brigs, of 16, 18 and 20. guns. of potatoes ; at least the best and cheapest
3 schooners of 12 guns. that can be procured by poor people who
20 steam vessels of 6 guns each.* have no means of keeping cattle

N latter subject had. our Correspondent repeats There are building moreover, 24 ships of tv good calculations, there are more potatoes
caused the Cabinet of the Tuileries very ihe line, of which three are of the first produced in this Bay from the laud, than

c,as”‘ . : could he brought to it by all the foreign ves-
3 steam vessels S<*^S come here, provided thev were to

he constantly employed bringing nothing 
hut potatoes : indeed thev form two, out of

The journals thus received ate filled with 
details and speculations respecting the elec
tions going on in this country, and with no
tices nf.the Message of the President of the 
United States of America t<« Congress. T ie Bv piet-

great uneasiness.
Its language was deemed too strong to he 

passed over in silence, yet the distance that 
separates the President and the King of the 
French, and the character oi General Jack- The hnn. Edward Everett has made pur- 
sox, preclude the possibility of his being chase of the North American Review, and the three dailv meals of the labouring po- 
practised on and won over by King Louis will conduct it after the April number.
Philip, so that to avoid hostilities (to pay 
the monev is out <>f the question), would, if 
was feared, prove a matter of exlrenié-diffi
cult v. It was supposed, however, that Gu- 
vtruinent would pan v every attempt that 
ir 'lit be made to bring the subject under

pulation. It cannot be proved bv anv sort 
Mr Vandenhoff is described as delight- °f substantial evidence, that t}ie taking of 

ing the gods with his vehemence, the pit caplin for the purposes of manure, has in- 
with his entrances, and the boxes with his iUred the fishery; if so, the taking of them

in unnecessary quantities for the purpose of 
baiting the cod fish would also he injurious» 
and they thrown into the sea in that way 
tons of them e- ery year. Indeed if the 
caplin uselessly destroyed by bait skiff 
.during the time that the fishery has been 
carried on in this Island, had been properly 
applied to the.soil, this country, would, by 
this time, have been capable of producing 
food1 enough for her inhabitants. - Laws 
made for the purpose of encouraging the 
labour and industry of one set of men, anil

exits.
Advices from Trinidad de Cuba, to the 

•■-ssl-Mi i-i the Chain hers until the re*ti- * beginning of November, state that although 
.i-i of C is in the matt,*r should have the Cholera haîTsubsided there,

had been most fatal. The number ot viv- 
.uti' ns had become thus having been from fortv-eight to fifty -

one weekly, out of a population of ten 
thousand persons.

v et its effects
ecome Known

? pen es nr v assassi n .
» t : i'ariy, that the police found it 
*;-y tto toke notice of-those acts, and.

S'»

t i-i v- nr. in some livgree their recurrence, _. , , , m
ordered a general battu m, Fridav night. Since the commencement of the Tribune,
w hich was in .ended with success." Four Pans paper, it has sustained ninety-five pro- 
hundred robbers were arrested m the course I involving damages to the amount
of the night y ^

Sydney Papers were yesterday received at 
Lloyd's .to the 24th July. Six armed bush- 
rangeis hail been captured, At Van Dei- 
mas's Land wheat continued verv scarce, 
and ha i reached the enormous price of fif
teen shillings per bushel. The monopolists 
ho-.vever, still held hack the grain they had, 
in tiie expectation that it would reach twenty 
shillings. Large supplies were expected, 
vessels having, been despatched to South 
America, to the Cape of Good Hope, and to 
other places fur wheat. A new Coal-mine 
had been opened at P-'rt Aithnr, and was 
very productive. Government had pur
chased a considerable quantity of coal from 
the new adventure.

of 125,80) francs, and twenty-seven years’ 
imprisonment, apportioned between si x edi 
tors. discouraging tiie labour and industryrtvf 

another set of men are always produced by a 
monopoly, and are always injurious to tiie 
general interests of the country in which 
they operate. Whales lessen the quantity 
of the ,caplin bait, bv eating it for their sup
port. Men also lessen the quantity in proT 
dtiding other food for themselves. There 
appears to he more caplin left, than the cod 
fisii can possibly consume; but neb her men 
nor ivha-es have any right of c m mining the 
cod’s prov isions ; therefore make a law tint 
neither nun nor whales shall take the 
caplin either for food, or for the producing 
of food ; but the law in ils application to 
whales or men, must operate alike; both 
are striving to fulfil the piimary instinct 
implanted in their nature, Unit of self j re- 
6ervation.

We have heard some of the old fishermen 
say that it looked “ un no ter ai" to. see live 
caplin skipping about in the “ tatie" gear- 
dens, it must be so indeed to them " whose 
home is on the ocean’s deep,” be verv much 
like “a fish out of .water:” but notwith
standing all that, the raj din make a verv ef
ficient manure for the *■ taties," ami the 
“ taties” form a large portion of the people's 
food.

A Mr Alfwedson is about publishing a 
most interesting narrative of a “ Residence 
in the United States of America.
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We have, with a good deal of surprise betn 
informed, that both Houses of our Colonial 
Parliament have passed a Rill, f >r prevent
ing persons from using caplin as manure for 
the land.

The taking of caplin for such a purpose, 
involves a question of the must vital impor
tance to the future prospects, and the future 
prosperity of the people of this country. It 
is a question to be decide! between Fishery 
and Agiiculture; and the point at issue is 
whether a certain, and definite, and substan 
tial return for the application of a common 
right, such as that of taking caplin for any 
purpose whatever; not to be forcibly taken 
away by law, before it were substantially 
proved, as far as the subject is capable of 
proof, that such taking away would produce 
a more beritficial return for the labour rf thé 
people, and lor the substantial prosperity of 
the Colony.

We have not yet, as it regards this ques. 
tion, come to a satisfactory conclusion.— 
But we cannot hut deprecate the maimer in 
which such laws are brought into, and hur
ried through our Colonial Parliament. To 
the greater part of the inhabitants of this 
Bay, it was wholly unknown that such a law- 
had been petitioned for; Tf it had been 
known, numerous counter-petitions would 
have been gotten up; indeed some counter- 
petitioris were carried about for signatures, 
and were stopped in consequence of the ar
rival of information that the Bill had passed 
both Houses of the Legislature. We ex
pect, however, that his Excellency will, be
fore he gives his sanction to the Bill, give 
the people lung to petition against it, if they 
should think if necessary to do so. Nothing 
can be more contemptible, than laws, that 
are. either from tiieir inexpediency, or their 
uselessness, or their being opposed to the 
real interests of the people, never carried 
into operation. Such la^s are neither fear
ed nor respected, and the makers of them 
are looked upon as wrrse than useless. We 
will give the reason of our opinion as far as 
iarbonear is ij'vncerned, and why we think 
that ail trie com entrait d police of this Is
land could not hinder the people of this 
place, from taking the caplin tor manure, 
whenever-tliey have an opportunity of tak
ing them by tiieir landing mi the beaches.

Nearly half! the food of the labouring 
people is raised from the land. Nearly all 
the adult male part of the population, go in 
the summer season on the Labrador fishe
ries, leaving, in the greater part of instanc
es, their families behind them, to take care 
of their gardens and provide manure lor the 
ensuing year. The cultivated land, being 
nearly all applied to the purpose of raising 
poiatoes, leaves very little means lor the 
keeping of cattle, so as to get manure by 
their means. Women and children are not 
able to go in boats for the purpose of getting 
kelp for manure. The caplin come in 
the beaches in immense shoals within reac 
of the families of the absent1 fishermen, an

. Mr Madden, in his travels in Turkey, 
Egypt, Nubia, and Palestine says :—“ In all 
my travels I could only meet one woman 
who could read and write, and that was in 
D.imiettaj she was a Levantine Christian, 
and her peculiar talent was looked npon 
something superhuman,”

as

Mr G. R. Robinson and Mr Baylv (a 
conservative) have been returned tor Wor
cester (city.)—Col. Davies (one of the old 
members, and a reformer) being thrown 
out.

Great rejoicings bad taken place in Lis
bon, on the occasion of tiie arrival there of 
the D ike of Leuchtenberg, the Inis ha ml of 
the young Queen of Portugal, whose mar
riage by proxy took place it wi’l be remem
bered, some time since.

Temperance Ships.—A meeting of the
officer* of -he various Marine Insurance 
G /: -0 s -u ihis ntv was 'convened toge
ther ye-,1 from, v> take info consideration the 
proo:i -tv of miking a difference between 
those vessels which have ardent spirits on 
board and ill <e which.have not. Mr. D< le
vai). .Secretary, ot t e New York State Tem
perance Society, mu le various statements ol 
facts illustrative of the increased hazards ot 
nax ig,.tiou from the use of spirituous liquors, 
and it was resolved unanimously, that on 
all policies hereafter issued on 
and outfits, five per cent of the whole a- 
m-Hints of premium shall be returned, upon 
ev id eu ce being produced that -piiiliic u- li
quor's were not used by the s' compon 
during the voyage.—.Yew- York FajJer, 
Od. 8.

DIED.—Yesterday morning, universally 
regretted, after a short but severe illness, 
borne with Christian fortitude and resigna- 
tion, William Jaffray Hkkvey, Esq., of 
the House of Messrs. Robinson, Brook.ing 
Garland and Co., aged 33 year*.—The de
ceased was a man of pleasing and gentle
manly manners, a sincere friend, and a li
beral patron of every Society, instituted lot* 
the benefit and support of the poor.— Pub
lic Ledger , Feb. 2 4

Shipping jCntclligen e

all vessels FT. JOILY'S.
CLEARED.

February 16.—Brigantine Elizabeth, Cock- 
rAiti, Liverpool, fish, hides, oil, blubber,
and sundries.

17 — Brig Borealis, Brown, Oporto, dry cod 
hsh.

The Wrath ur.—As the wither to sat
the least. * - v
ami>4
ei>t mots so fir 
Go S.turoav ia*» at Portland Me.and Salem 
M i- , ti;v Mt ri ttr stood at 3 degrees below 
zero.

i. it ntav not I- 
lift" r

Ulfortrild V
irevoi-i the degrees

NOTICE.-ul«r
if., have c nie »<• hriid.

I ? %

E intend to Publish shortly, a Poem 
entitled “ A Cottage Warming 

■by /Farm Floods, or ,the 'Friendly .Meeting 
at M----- 11)

w
t."On Sunday at Boston, it stood at 15 deg. 

below zero
At Worcester it stood at 19 degrees be

low zero.
At Portsmouth, N.II. it stood at 2ft deg. 

below zero.
At Zaco Me, 28 deg. below zero.
At New Haven, <>n Monday morning—it 

stood 23 degrees below zero. The harbour 
was frozen over.

At Hartford, it stood at 27 degrees below 
' s

At Norwich, 24 below zero.
At Goshen, N.Y. 32 below zero.
At Phi lidelphia, 3 above zero.
At Washington, D. C. it stojd at 13 deg. 

below zero.
At Oswego. N Y. it stood at 32 below ze

ro.—JV’ Y Sun, Jan 14.

French Nàvy.—The vessels which com
posed the fleet in the month of April, 1833, 
were,

33 ships of the line, ot which, 8 are three 
deckers. -,

The Author, Mr. James Sharp, has to 
boast of being a native of the same com:try 
as Ramsay, Burns, and Hogg, and has evi- 
dentlv sipped at the same poetic fountain as 
his distinguished anil illustrious country
men. Subscriptions f«ir the work will be 
received at our Unit e. Those Persons who 
do not subscribe fur it previous to publica-. 
tion, will have to pay double the price tor it. 
We expect that the price to Subscribers will 
be--One Shilling, and to other purchasers 
Two Shillings. We give a specimen oi 
the sty le.

zero.

‘‘ The night was calm, the snow was deep, 
In many a wreatli was driven;
The blust’ring winds were lulled to sleep; 
The stars shone bright from Heaven ;
But nature’s face nor nature's Form, .

1 Can lull the soul to rest;
Each bosom feels, the dreadful storm, 

at rises i.n,tbe tbreftst.", .
on
ÜtlÈarEa«tr,Feb.2â, 1835, ♦ .i y *•.. *

OUCH Creditors as have proved their 
O Claims on the Estate of GEORGE ED
WARD JAQUES, of Carboiiear, Merchant, 
Insflvent. niav recen e THREE SHIL
LINGS Cun envy, iu tiie Pound, on the 
amount of their respective demands, on ap- , 
plication to

JOHN ELSON,
Carbonear.

JAMES LOW
By his Attorney / Estate.

JAMES HIPPiSLEY, ^
At Harbor Grace.

<

Trustees to said

Notices
fTlIIE Subscriber having beeo d

1 by the Worshiped the Bench d Ma 
iîi>trates of r! - Northern tiisivict, SÜH
VEYOI1 OF LUMBER o r the division of 
1 (it Oont’o a.lit Western Bay, ..greenblj to 
the Act -iti, ot W il jam iV., cl ap. 9th 
12lh, ht-rt:b■ give* N.-tice that ail Per-- ns 
Selling or Purchasing Tun Timber, Plank, 
Board, Shingles, and other Lumber, which 
may hereafter be Imported into Newfound
land for Sale, or being the Produce of tnh 
Colon v, shall, previous to the delivery th< re- 
of, apply to him to Survey the same, other
wise they will incur the penalty provided by 
the above Act.

so-et.

LORENZO MOORE, 
Surveyor.

Carb.onear, Feb. 25, 1835.

INSURANCE.

THE MUTUAL INSURANCE SOCI
ETY OF CONCEPTION BAY opens,

for the admission of Vessels belonging to 
Conception Bay, on the 6th of MARCH 
next..

ALL Persons intending to have their Ves
sels Insured by this Society, are requested 
to send to me, before the First day of 
AJarch next, in writing; theviames of such 
Vessels, their age, and tonnage; the 
of' the Masters, amt the Owners valuation of 
the Vessels in Currency, or the sum for 
which they would wish to have them Insur-

I

names

ed.
THOMAS NEWELL, 

Secretary.
Carboiiear, Feb. Il, 1835.

'I’MIE EXPRESS PACKET-MAN will
isiiiil t< go round th» 

BAY during tin- Winter mr juln.

R-itts oi Postage—-Single letters
Double do. 2s 

pr--p-rliou.

I continue, as
f

And Pac kages in

ANDREW DR YSD \LE,
Agent Harbor Grace;

PERCHARD & BOAG,
Agents, ,<t John*

Harbor Grcn-e, FebriiarX 13, Î83J,

KELLYpÊE/VS PACKET.

IS HODG3
O F K ELLYGREW’S,

TilEGS most respectfully to inform bis 
^,3 Friends and the Public, that he ha* a

35^1Jfl

most sale and comrnmiious Four-'-ai! BOAT,, 
raoable of con vexing a number of PASSEN
GERS, and which he intends running the 
\\ Litjr, as lo.jg as-the weather will permit, 
between KELLYGIŒWS, and BRIG US 
and PORT-DE-GJIAVE.—The ow ner of the 
PACKET will call every TUESDAY morn
ing at. Messrs. Blnnett, Morgan & Co’s, 
for Letters and Packages, ami I hen proceed 
acrn.s^ the Bay, as soon as wind and weather 
will allow; ami in case of there being no 
1/os.sibility of proceeding bv water, the Let
ters vvill lie for.varded by land bv a careiul 
|-< rson, and the utmost punctuality observ
ed.

.1 f 5*Lft -" ;V
THE STAR, WEONiSDAY, MARCH ».

Carboiiear, Jao. 31,1835.
■f

:T>LANKS off very deseriptit 
' J at tiie office of this Paper.

Car boat ar, Jan l. 1835.
on For

I
James Hcdge begs to state, aLn, he liai 

good find comfortable LODGINGS, and 
every necessary that may be wanted, and on 
the most reasonable terms.

- Terms of Passage :—
One Person, or Four, to pay Twenty Shil

lings Passage, and above that number Five 
Shillings each.

Not accountable for Cash, or any other 
valuable Property put on board.

Letters vvill be received at Bennett, Mor
gan Co’s, at St John's.

Kellvgrews,
January 14, 1835.

Notice to Creditors.
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